JUMP FOR JOY!
INFO on ARTHRITIS/INFLAMMATION/
JOINT PAIN/PREVENTION
Preventive care:
● WellyTails Daily Joint: (Small dog or Large dog options)
This supplement is great for overall preventive health & wellness. It contains joint
health supporting Turmeric, Glucosamine, MSM and Chondroitin sulphate. Also
contains overall nutritional skin & coat and immunity boosting ingredients such
as natural vitamins, minerals, amino acids, digestive enzymes, prebiotics,
probiotics, essential omega-3 fatty acids; also contains Atlantic sea kelp, ground
full-fat golden flaxseed, nutritional yeast culture (not brewers yeast), beef liver
powder and bee pollen.
It’s an easy to administer powder that can be made into a gravy and is mixed into
your pet’s food every day.
Best results are to feed half of the daily dose with the AM feeding and half of the
daily dose with the PM feeding.
IDEAL FOR:
- Raw food eaters
- Developing/growing dog breeds that are prone to develop joint issues as they
age
- Adult dogs aged 3-7 as a preventative approach
- Dogs with mild to moderate joint pain and mobility problems
- Early stage problems of joint stiffness and pain
● PetTek Re-Gen: Pure & simple Glucosamine & Chondroitin. These 2 work
together to promote joint health in active dogs.

Starting signs of stiffness:
● WellyTails Daily Joint: (Small dog or Large dog options)
This supplement is great for overall preventive health & wellness. It contains joint
health supporting Turmeric, Glucosamine, MSM and Chondroitin sulphate. Also
contains overall nutritional skin & coat and immunity boosting ingredients such
as natural vitamins, minerals, amino acids, digestive enzymes, prebiotics,
probiotics, essential omega-3 fatty acids; also contains Atlantic sea kelp, ground
full-fat golden flaxseed, nutritional yeast culture (not brewers yeast), beef liver
powder and bee pollen.
It’s an easy to administer powder that can be made into a gravy and is mixed into
your pet’s food every day.
Best results are to feed half of the daily dose with the AM feeding and half of the
daily dose with the PM feeding.
IDEAL FOR:
- Raw food eaters
- Developing/growing dog breeds that are prone to develop joint issues as they
age
- Adult dogs aged 3-7 as a preventative approach
- Dogs with mild to moderate joint pain and mobility problems
- Early stage problems of joint stiffness and pain
● PetTek Re-Gen Plus: Contains pure & simple Glucosamine, Chondroitin and
MSM. These all work together to promote joint repair.

Post surgery/Senior/Painful/Stiff to rise:
● WellyTails Cartilage, Hip & Joint: This 7 level supplement contains Glucosamine,
Chondroitin, MSM, Hyaluronic Acid, Green Lipped Muscle, Tart Red Cherry and all
3 Omega 3’s. This is a very strong joint formula for dogs that already have
Osteoarthritis damage or suffer from worn cartilage. This is great for dogs that
suffer from hip and joint pain as well as reduced movement, mobility and
symptoms often seen in hip dysplasia.
● PetTek Re-Gen MAX: This pure supplement consists of Glucosamine,
Chondroitin, MSM and Hyaluronic Acid. These all work together to help repair
and provide synovial joint fluid replenishment and assistance in movement and
pain.

